Planning of updating and expansion of the indicator database (WP2)

- **Updating:**
  - The Excel file will be sent by Enerdata **beginning of June** to all countries, with data comments

  Data should be sent to Enerdata before June 20, 2008

  ✓ **Second updating with all data up to 2006 in July 2008** (incl ES, PT, LV, CY which was not updated in the previous database)
  ✓ Integration of data & indicators for non European OECD countries (Canada, USA, Japan, Australia, New Zealand, South Korea) (internal use)
  ✓ ODYSSEE: available on-line (no more CD ROM)

- **Improvement/expansion of data**
  - Development of breakdown of household energy consumption by end-use and on electrical appliances for countries without data with support of Enerdata
  - Improvement of data and corrections of pending data problems

**New format of ODYSSEE database**

Available through website: no more CD ROM
**ODYSSEE database on-line**

**Communication and dissemination (WP8)**

- **Sectoral profile**: Selection of graphs with comments to be include on the website *(Prepared by ENERDATA)*
  - Households and services already available on website
  - Macro, transport and industry: available in June

- **Country profile**: 2 pages by country to summarize energy efficiency situation (a part for indicators, a part for policy in links with MURE)
  - Enerdata will send graphs (ODEX) including in the profile
  - Teams will have to revise / update the profile for end of June

  All the countries profile will be available on ODYSSEE website in July

- **Newsletters**: One sent in April 2008, the second in September 2008, the third in March